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Fixed: PDF View - Fliperac does not restore its previous settings when
restarting. Fixed: PDF View - Fliperac did not start properly when trying to
open a PDF document that has a %20 in its filename. Fixed: Fix for File
Date mismatch on files created after and before the version of Fliperac.
Fixed: Scrolling issue when viewing the content of a larger PDF file.
Updated: Speed up PDF View - Fliperac. Updated: Increase the number of
displayed thumbnails for larger files. Updated: Increase the size of the
toolbar. Updated: Fix for the hyperlink menu on some displays. What's New
in PDF View - Fliperac 2.0.0 Issue with the interface of some devices has
been fixed. Fixed: A significant issue with one of the apps of our customers.
Improved: Compressed output of PDF files can be displayed. Improved: A
"Program to open file" option has been added to the application's main
menu. New: More widgets such as thumbnails and a toolbar have been
added to PDF View - Fliperac. New: The number of displayed thumbnails
has been increased. New: It is possible to close the popup menu of PDF
View - Fliperac when pressing CTRL+W or CTRL+T. Improved: PDF
View - Fliperac can display the content of a file created before version
2.0.0. Improved: PDF View - Fliperac can display the content of files
created with version 2.0.0. Fixed: Some minor issues with PDF View -
Fliperac have been fixed. PDF View - Fliperac 2.0.0 What's New in PDF
View - Fliperac 2.0.0: New: Clicking on a button in PDF View - Fliperac
will close the application automatically, so the user does not have to keep
clicking on the button. New: It is possible to display the content of a file
created with version 2.0.0. New: It is possible to display the file properties
and the embedded object metadata. Fixed: A bug that prevented the
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* Added full keyboard control over the user interface * Improved support
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for non-English locales * Added support for long-click in the context menu
* Added support for right-clicking the mouse to open the context menu *
Added support for control of file/document name/path when opening a file
* Added option to display a maximum of 25 opened files in the open dialog
* Added option to display a maximum of 100 entries in the history list *
Added support for resizing the text when text is selected * Added support
for printing selected text from the history list * Added several bug fixes *
Improved the dialog layout in the editor view * Added option to display a
custom icon on the taskbar * Added support for displaying the user's name
when running in a non-English locale * Added support for showing a tray
icon for the editor when the application is minimized * Improved logging
and feedback * Added support for displaying an "Open" button on
documents * Added option to specify the target directory when opening a
file * Added support for including wildcard patterns in the open dialog *
Added option to display the currently selected document in the title bar *
Added option to sort the list of files in the open dialog * Added option to
force the application to open a file with the selected encoding * Added
option to display a minimal status bar for the taskbar * Added option to
enable animations while opening a file * Added option to pause the
currently running animation * Added option to disable animations *
Improved performance * Reduced memory usage * Added option to open a
document when double-clicking a file * Improved the appearance of the
dialogs * Improved the appearance of the toolbar * Improved the
appearance of the status bar * Improved the appearance of the icons *
Improved scrolling behavior in the text editor * Added support for context
menus in the status bar * Added support for international characters to the
editor * Added support for changing the default encoding when opening a
file * Improved performance * Updated the look of the help menu * Added
a new command line parameter -i * Added a new command line parameter
-p * Added context menu commands to the toolbar * Added command line
options -c and -d to create a new document in a specified directory and
directory name * Added command line option -h to display the help
message * Added context menu commands to the editor window * Added
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What's New in the?

Fliperac is a lightweight and straight-forward application that can display
and browse PDF files. This software has several tools such as print, open the
file in PDF format, zoom, rotate the document, exporting and importing
PDF documents to various formats, etc. Fliperac is written in C++ and uses
GTK+ to present all the UI. It runs on all Linux, Windows and Mac OS X
systems. You can see more information and download Fliperac at 0.7.2
13/05/2008 ---------------------------------- * Add PDF viewer support for
PDF images * Reverted fixing the printing issue with flpsd 0.7.1
11/05/2008 ---------------------------------- * Fixed handling of multiple pages
* Print duplex by default 0.7.0 11/05/2008 ---------------------------------- *
Fixed handling of multiple pages * Print duplex by default 0.6.0 01/05/2008
---------------------------------- * Fixed initial PDF document version * New
control "Fit document to window" * New control "Update document when
print starts" * New control "Selection" * New control "Print" * New control
"Refresh" * New control "Zoom" * New control "Rotate" * New control
"Double-page" * New control "Reduce/Enlarge" * New control "Fit
document to window" * New control "Send to printer" * New control "Snap
to page" * New control "Print" * New control "Save" * New control "Save
as..." * New control "Current page" * New control "Page" * New control
"Fit document to window" * New control "Enlarge document" * New
control "Reduce document" * New control "Zoom in/out" * New control
"Status line" * New control "Dock" * New control "Resize" * New control
"Print" * New control "Open PDF file" * New control "Open document
from file" * New control "Open URL" * New control "Close document" *
New control "Close application" * New control "Add to favourite" * New
control "About Fliperac" * New control "Preferences"
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP Processor: Intel Pentium 1.4 GHz or better
Memory: 1 GB RAM or better Hard disk: 20 GB free space Graphics:
Matrox G400, X-Video, or AGP video card with 16MB or more of video
RAM Audio: Sound Card compatible with ALSA (LAME encoder and
MEncoder) Rear and front speakers or headphones, microphone Sound
Driver: snd_fm801 or an equivalent Output: V
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